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CHARLOTTETOWN

Yesterday like » pm bey lWei to
day eel tan eed wh tarif. Tbet k Graith r «eked Ton;

>r only Into the peed r 
'«Ml we sheet *

I hope yoo he» not mooh In «eld ON*, 
that book, yooag nee l ’ royal atyle.
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le with

of elL tat bin go

OBw karri id ta *e ofBeo «I Mr. 
I—tart, otata ta km ta ta 1 
tmtaonrt attorney. Mr. Lwetart • 
le, aad rwelied hie graeely. U » 
tree a terrible calamity bad befell 
The meet uncled acee la Redreth aad 
Ull he regtoo tad » etched no aeertal 
kaew where. The alloroey wee mo» 
thee eympatbetlc He wat lor boo 

i ead p eyrie, ead moot, el the enet ol 
whole afternoon, lato the .gain of 
Ztoe Ferae.

Now, my mea, wl 
whet do yoo we* 
low apeak, Tom; I 

ao- oat with It,

tare, Let the hi

Deal look

half ctraagled.’

m they creel to bed.

Wee beeid wtthla 10# elty 
Ita eelee of Ibem tbet wop 

Aloee the aaeeellt bleb war

Hanno Sands.
A TUI OF TBi UAYS Of THE PRESS MSG.

• A MAL QVKKX ETC.

iCoefiaaed from 1er, week.) 
Though it war well on In the fore- 

«on. the ebotteee were op and the

Ac he stood etaring op eod down 
spéculai ing what this cooen tricity 
should mean, he heard a hareh roice 
aey, Irom sotnawberr war hie riba

• Ah—yoo may look at th 
young mea.'

• l snppoee I may, old gentleman, 
eald (Mirer, looking down at the queer 
est 6 go re he bad erer seen. The old 
gentleman in question wee a short, 
almoet dwerdeh. nearly coffee-colored 
creature, with prodigiously thick 
ehoulders that stooped forward till 
they we» nearly eloee together, a bush 
of grissled hair, a thick, perfectly 
straight noee, glowing eyee of dull 
black, aad—what waa rare In t 
days—a full black beard The ehabbl 
wee ol hie ololbee waa extreme, i 
their oot arw eometbiog ootleodleb, 
that th# greaw stales and the ill- 
matched patches we» the mo» Pro
minently displayed. The eyebrow, 
were hoaby eod orerhanglog ; eo that 
altogether, with hair, eyebrows, beard 
eod oolee-oolorad ekio, the two eyee 
g low lag oot of all this darkwta looked 
atrange ledeed. Glaocie* et the head. 
Olir.-r eew that, shaped like a womeo’e 
they were a good deal darker than

(Mirer, w a trerelier to Spain, bod 
sen a good many ootlaodiah and plc- 

I of homanily^the 
th# Ziacalo. 

be leaded at 
that the creature who bad accosted 
him to Redruth muet he some Jew of 
the taeer sort strayed from Sea Setae- 
ttoa. Bet Urn tome 
him that the etranger ww Bo Jew to 
spite of Ita beard. He had not o He
brew feature; and the oolortog ww 
much too dork besides. Then the 
refeeVu harsh ead ragged, ead die- 
tinetleely Gentile, eren to the least ex 
perl rneed ear. Finally, to bis Spanish 
experiences, (Hirer bad 
oncoorteoo» Jew, while thle 
rough, almoet oombatlre, to his man
ner ol arcosting a complete etranger. 
In thorn deys a Jew scarce dared to 
hold op hie head before a Gentile; this 
owe held up hie w high w he ooold— 
rery nearly Are feet ow, hie hat to

• A greet many people were looking 
et that hank y eat «day. A rery great 
many Indeed. I ww looking et It. 
Tea. by 8l. Meerop. ereo I.'

(Mirer hod oarer heard ol th# Saint, 
bet it muled the matter. The old 
gentlemen ooold be no lew.

' le anything—'
• Worth looking at, young a 

Tee. 1 am worth looking at; th# i 
man to Redruth who tac lost act oae 
peony by Laneelot Ambrose, unless the 
other le you.'

(Mirer bed not a glimmer of the 
troth, eod began Vo fancy the old gen
tleman might be rues sort of ea odd 
Ity, or ienuoent; there ww always oe. 
to those days, to errry town. No' 
nobody delta to ta odd, sere 1er adrer 

et; ead w for ineoeenee—well,

• Oh, no leer ol tbet,' mid he, pulling 
the bell. As he did eo. he ooaid here 
•worn that the nncanny creators , 
s ghastly sort of eheekle. Bet, on 
looking round, and down, he tay noth
ing bet Ita erne nggremire parity.

He polled the tall «gela.
• My good youth,’ eeld the other, 'do

wanting tiaaa. We my la my eoeatry. 
• Who watle, wins.' And why do ' 
my Who waits, wtoef We wy 
hnesem It le aot tree. Aad why da 
ear whtalewtW

1 while ww peek oe. That 
hem all the wleeoaytogo are made, ai 
wkf. U you will peek oe, led ea

ep of Tom. ' Are yoo (Mirer Graith 
of Zion Fhrw, pariah of Porthtyrel 
Very good. Th* Pm Ihe lew.’

Ay#—I thought you ww uglier then 
ootumow,' growled Tom. ’ Only, I'd e 
thought the lew ooold hew kept a bat- 

coal oe hie hack. If all"c tree lie

tie that beets me; and-
eel a weed.'

' Tenant e prerewtlre ; twee a hem; 
, tie queerer mill.'
•Ah—Meld Nol tad eew ti* Hffl * 
• He'd wrer hew ewe IL Whet's 

to he deeq about supper ww.'
Ftat Indeed? Tel. eoaefco». 

fflvete ol Ibe fee* eed Ihe foeete alike 
rnkTltsted to the te*eee la twos aad 
threes, aad the question eomebow an
swered Heell wHbomt nay trouble nf 

1rs. Aad If by the ead of the foeet 
ire wee one who r 

oririnel eeoee of It then le popularity 
la Porthtyre atagalery different from 

I phenomenon eleevzbero.

It eras yesterday,’«eld Mr Lambert 
that Lean»lot Ambroee left Redruth; 

aad yeeterday also that—*
Vaeoo sailed Hum I 

tyre!’ groaned Oliver.
The attorney waa allaat It le aot to 

be eoppoeed that he waa unaware of 
the traSo in which the Lively Pf 

Porthtyre, Captain Veaoo, chief 
Oliver Graith, waa engaged 

But it waa eo time to deliver a homily 
oe the text of rendering to Cwaar ; sod. 
besides, what waa the crime of cheat 
log the king to robbing widows and 

isae, who, alter all. enabled Law- 
yer Lambert himself to come by better 
liquor at a cheaper rate than If the let
ter of the law had been observed P 

There waa do ve In the prooeee of 
going through the whole miserable 
business all over again ; but the attor
ney carried his good nature eren 
far as that, and trhough without the 
hope of a fee. And the oftener they 
went through the business, the clearer 

lot Ambroee bed 
left hie wards without either a penny 
or the means of making one. And he 
had so timed the culmination of h 
plans in flight that he might just mil 
the day of reckoning when Oliver be 

me 21.
If only the Lively Peg bad been left 

—then, at any rate, he would not have 
been left without a breadwinner. Tears 
came into his eyes for the cutter that 
he had come to love with the sort of 
human love that a ship inspires.

It is a bad business Mr. Graith,' 
said the attorney, * and though you’re 
not the only victim, you're the beavi«et. 
On the other hand, you’re the youngest 
—and the strongest, to look at you, as 
well. ’

Yen, I’m pretty strong,’ eeld the 
poor lad, turning away with the sus
picion of a choke in hie voice; for, 
though fortune of course is droee, end 
all that sort of thing, still it was hard 
to hare to spend one’s one-and- 
twentieth birth day in a general ship
wreck of one’s cargo, droee though it 
be. The wind bad fallen when Oliver 
urned hie mare’s willing bead home; 

but the weather had ceased to be of 
any concern. I doubt If, at the mo

il, he was eo much overcome by 
the sense of ruin—which nobody can 
truly realise until It has actually been 
felt—as by a terrible sense of humilia 

In what triumph he 
oat that morning— how 

would be return?
Then his mother. She was aot the 

latest in bis thoughts because she 
late in mention. Of course be would 
be able to take life by the throat with 

strong hands, and compel fortune 
to disgore somehow—if the worst came 
to the worst, or rather not the wont, 
he could get employment like Captain 
Vasco; nobody can feel ruined at sea. 
Bnt he knew how his mother clung to 
the farm, and to the familiar fireside; 
or, at any rate, he partly knew. 

Outward bound, the mare had not 
wn able to go quick enough for him ; 

homeward bound, she trotted too fast by 
far. When be came in eight ol Forth 
tyre steeple be shifted hie course, so as 
to reach Zion Farm without meeting 
anybody by the way. Hie nou< 
to get to the place quietly, stable the 

consider the whole 
position over s solitary pips 
bringing thp had nows to the folks at 

But when in the midst of the 
cart track that served for ao approach.

» fronted by the one 
person to whom he bad not given 
single thought—Susan Ambroee; the 
daughter of the man who had robbed 
them of their all.

The girl waa standing in the track, 
shading her eyee with her hand, as If 
watching for hie coming. He thought 
of leaping hie mare into the paddock, 
and of escaping her by riding round to 
the yard the back way. Bet her eyee 

ire too quick far this maamovre, and
• came up running.
* Ah—you are here l’ she exclaimed 

hurriedly. ‘Come up to the house.
—there are people who have 
to turn ae out into the fields; aad 
sds are ap from Ponbtyre—

She was bewildered, trembling, aad 
pale. What had hsppmsd bow f 

to tore you 
What do you meeaf*

Tas; aad Te 
rest hate got wind, and—Thank God 
you’ve name la timer 

Without a word he touched his mare 
aad galloped lato the yard, leaving 
Susan to follow. A strange 
his eyee. The yard 
the whale able-bodied youth of Porth
tyre—ell who held Oliver Graith

Aad a Sot-

fellow was hot Ul-llued. either ie look# 
or in garb, to rsprsasat the mq)eety, 
beauty, and lovlieeee of law. Tom’s 
growl wee answered with a howl from 
Oliver's friends.

I—’ began Oliver, hie tongue 
getting tight ia his thrust ; for he be
gan to have a suspicion, though not at 
all.

And,* said the law, * I take you, 
mister, and this young woman here, to 
bear witness bow I’ve been set upon 
by force of arms, with divers guns, 
swords, pikes, and other engines ol 
war. and assaulted, battered, maimed 
and otherwise interfered with in the 
execution of my dntv, against 
peace of His Majesty King George, hie 
crown end dignity. And you’ll 
witness, and this here young woman 
too, I don’t depart but at the peril of 
my life; and nobody can’t do moo. 
P’raps when the sojers come, your 
mouth’s ’ll gnn ’tother side; and you 
best know if beside a writ you’d like a 
search warrant as well. There’s 
good bit of talk, St. Agnes way, about 
the Lively Peg—and lively she do 
seem.’

‘ A writ?* asked Oliver. ‘ Hand It 
here. And, Tom don’t let one of the 
lads lay a finger on the fellow till I’ve 
read it through. I know something 
more about the law now than I did 
last night, ay, or this morning. There 
my lads, I’ve read it through. And 
whats more, law lor all it be, I under
stand. I got my lesson up in Red 
ruth before I came home. And this it 
is : 1 stand here before yon all without 
a stick nor a penny; not the mare 
under m->, nor the shirt on my back, Is 
mv own. I haven’t the right to lay 
this crop over this here bailiff’s 
shoulders, because the crop’s his 
master’s and not mine. He’s oome to 
turn us out of doors, my mother and 
all ; and, what’s more, he's got the 
tight, leaetwieb the law of It, and he 
can gel the power, and eo outgwe must 
go. Out this minute ; tor we Graitb's 
aren’t the folk to stay in another man’s 
bouse without a welcome. So don’t 
yon think to do us good by doing mis
chief, because you'll only do us barm, 
and yourselves as well. I’m sorry I 
can’t come to supper, lade; but—l can't 
you see. Hot maybe the bailiff here 
won’t mind you having a drink of hie 
master's ale. There—I can’t make 
things clear. Tie enough we’ve been 
done out of farm, and cutter, and 
every stick and stone by the worst 
scoundrel that’s biding bis lime to be 
hanged.’

Up went a howl af ‘ name P 
’ Hie name is—’
Lancelot Ambrose of Redruth was 
i the very Up of Oliver's tongue 
ben be chanced to catch sight of 

Sum stroking the mare's noee. Well 
—what then? She was of vipers blood ; 
and what mercy had her father shown 
to him end hie that he should show any 
to her and hers ? Let the name of the 
infernal scoundrel be published to all 
the winds, so that justice might the 
sooner follow law. So.

' His name is—my affair,’ said be 
•There; be off now, lade; and thank 
you every one—for many a happy 
boor.’

They were as good fellows for all 
their roughness—maybe because of It 
—ae anybody not over squeamish 
would care to find. But hnmnn nature 
le human nature; and by some invari
able taw, It never shows Its better side 
in a crowd. Measure a crowd by the 
value of Its n 
measure will prove true. Thle crowd 
wa* bound to be meddled, or It would 
not bare been a crowd, and the sort of 
eloquence that sways crowds would be 

wasted as It deserves. But through 
all its inevitable meddle it fell one 
thing clearly; and the feeble shout 
U.st went up for Olivet Gralih aad con 
founded hie enemies, whoever they 
were, was a very different thing from 
the cheer that would have gone ep bed 
a wealthy young former stood upon 
bis rights aad hare bidden them throw 
a bailiff Into the home pood nr, 
still, lato «he sea. Of 
liked Oliver far himeelf-bol 
of folio we are but the beet of men. The 

straightened himself, 
of a change of wind.

Ah, you’re a man of sense, you are, 
i be. * And you needn’t hurry out.' 

Yoo usy take a good hour. Why yoo 
waited ti* you’ve had to be tamed out 
neck and crop, blessed if I can 

No doubt all
ime to the hands of the legal 

owner, and the trustes, and had topped 
there. Bat legal mysteries aad aloe-

• How am I to tell—her? ’
It was Oliver who was speaking to 

Busan Ihe daughter of the villain to 
whom he owed hie ruin. Nor had It 
ever occurred to him to ask her oooa- 
sel before.

The girl poeivively flushed. The 
notion of hie ooosalting her seemed eo 
new and strange. • Tell am first.’ eald 
she quietly—she had always beee 
mouselike la her ways.

• You’ve beard. Every word I have 
•aid outside Is true I heard in Red 
ruth that we were ruined—’

• From father?’
What should he say? To tell her the 

whole truth would seem like striking 
her—a girl She would have to know 
all, of course, at last, but he could not 
bring himself to deal the blow—there 
had been enough misery for one day.

• That we are ruined ; your father 
and all. He has had to leave the ooun 
try. Sue. And eo shall I.’

He bad to wipe hie forehead after 
that ; It was the nearest approach to a 
He he had ever made—and could not 
have told himself why he had taken 
the trouble to sail eo near.

• Oliver! *
• Yes. I suppose it’s nobody's fenlt 

—unless it’s mine. I ought to hare 
looked after things; but I thought— 
well, nerer mind what I thought. But 
about mother. Sue ? ’

• You—you are sure that father loet 
everything of hie own, as well as yours?’

He looked down into her anxious 
and upturned face; and the girl, 
almoet for the first moment, became to 
him something a little more than a 
pleasant nobody. He hid not been 
used to think of anybody but himself; 
and how should he. as the only man 
about the place, whose every least cs 
price had been a law to his whole 
world? Bat he felt et this moment as 
if to tell Susan the whole truth would 
be, to strike the croeleet anJ most cow
ardly of blows.

’ Quite sure,’ said be.
• Then—thank God foe that!’ said 

Susan, with a sigh that seemed more 
of relief than of soi row. • You’re mis
taken if you think your mother «rill 
think about ruin for herself; she’ll be 
feeling it for you, Oliver, and If yon 
put a brave face and a stout heart on 
it, why then ehe’ll bear anything 
rather than pain yon by complaint or

^MUH6

Absolutely Pure.
lever variée. A marvel of 

verity, etrvostb aad whMseomeoeos. Mere and Wagone. Cheap, Cheap,
economical than the ordinary kinds, aad _____ __ ________
oae not he sold In eompeUUea with the mal- 
tltnde of low test, short weight, slam of 

i powders. Sold only in seas.
Royal Bakimo Powdeb Co.,

Wall at. •».

Bugaios !_k Bargans !
Ckain. Taita, Biiiteiii, fc ,

Atm ALL HIM OP

ÎOBJHTBIAL
Emmira.

Household Furniture, SB
a éc Bedroom. Vreehlee.

Bedsteads. Bede. Mettraicrs. Pillow». 
All kinds of Chairs Loony#*. Sofas, 
Sideboard», Chiffoniers. Bookcases, 
Tables, Withstands, Sinks. Crmdlea.
Cote, Cribs, Ao.

Mm Finn ol tase Frw Meg.
Late Style and Flneet Quality—Cheap.

LOOKING GLASSES AND MIR
RORS, rery low.

All htods of Window Fobbitubs, 
such ta Ohoee Green Blind# eed 
Shad». Cornicea, Poke. Rings, Hold
en. Béa*. Chains, Hooka, Blind 
Roller., Ac. •

Alee the Grand-Deddy Chain. Wire 
Mattneeea. Children’. Skigha, Cart.

- el

JOHN NEWSON’S.
Çwffl Square, oppoeiu Sew Pool Oft*. 
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REDMN’S DRUG STORE.
KEY TO HEALTH.

How can you tell that? ’ be asked, 
opening his eyee.

oaose I can.’ she answered with 
the only tog to worth a straw. It’s ji 
what I should feel; and eo will she.’

Oliver left her and paced the floor 
It would have been all very well to 
talk to him about stout hearts and 
brave faces had be stood alone; and if 
only the Lively Peg had been left him 
That would have been some set off 
against even such a blow as his lose of 
faith la mankind—a mere bagatelle in 
middle age, but a crushing calamity at 
21. Without preparation, without any
thing to look to for daily bread but his 
Idle aad wanted hands, she would have 
to turn out of her hume in an hour ; she 
would not have even a roof to cover 
her. Why had he been eo leader of 
the feelings of a girl who had token 
the announcement of ruin as quietly 
ae If be had told her that a chimney
pot had fallen—of the daughter of hie 
enemy? He was almoet angry with 
himself for hie misplaced mercy—he 
should bare said, * See what we owe to 

nd yours.’ Well, she would have 
to know in time, when her father sent 
for her to help live on the proceeds of 
the ruin of Ziou Farm. And for the 

re—nay, for the present, rather? 
He would have to work ; but how 
could he oome down from hie throne 
end bis pedestal to bold 
another man's farm, or an oar 
other man’s boat, and be a servant 
where we had ruled? ’

A good part of the law’s boor must 
have passed while, aot heeding that 
Suean was ao longer in the kitchen, he 
paced up and dowo. finding the neo#s- 
eity of breaking the news to 
mother more and more impossible at 
every tara. At length he felt that 
would sooner have fooed the wildest 
Atlantic storm between I 
and Porthtyre.

[to be corroruiD.]

Unlocks all the dogged avenassofihe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver. c*rrymg
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Dir 
xiness. Heartburn. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropev. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice, Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi» 
Ur C'omplainti yield to the happy influence
ol BURDOCK blood bitters.

T. YILBI RN & CO., I’mpridurs. TumIo.

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In the form of 
Night Sweat* and Xcnounnt-M, ur In a 
sense of General Weariness and Lu.%» of 
Api»etitr.i,hould nugge»t the u>eof Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is most 
effective for gt'i»n l0»0 and strength 
,b the enfeebled ayntem. promoting the" 
digestion and it-fdnii!a:i»n of food, restor
ing the nervous tones to their uormal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began In fall.

I wat trouhli-d with a dittret-dm: t -nigh. 
Ni dit Sweats, WeskiM-an, mid Nt-rioii»* 
nvt». 1 tried various remedies prt-M-ribeU 
by different pbv*ivino*. but beeauin no 
weak Hint 1 eotild not go up stair* with
out atoiiping to rest. My friends m-om- 
niMidid me to try Ayer’s Suptatiarilla. 
which ! did. and I mu now »% health v and
strong ** ever. —Mrs. L. L. William», 
Alexandria. Minn.

! have used Avrr’e Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for >«-roiula. and know, if it Is 
taki’n faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradiva*.-this terrible dl-eaw. 1 have also 
preserilied It ns # t onic, as well as an alter- 
alive, and nniat aay that I hone*tlv believe 
It to be the bc*t blood raedielne ever 
compounded.-- W. V. Fowler, 1). D. 8., 
11. 1».. Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
it would be imposable for me to de

scribe what 1 suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time l began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 was under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicine*, but 
never obtained more than temporarv re
lief. After taking Ayer’s San-aparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach t**rfomie»l its duties more 
perfectly. To-day mv health Is com-

Sletelv restored. — Marx liar lev, Spring- 
ekJ. Mass. ^
I have been greatly benefited by the 

prompt u-c of Averts Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and lux igoratvi the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive and ii'slmllatlve 
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It Is, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
p-jrifler yet discovered. —■ II. D. -J "
3sa Atlantic avt-., Brooklyn, >*. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
hwM^bDr.J C. Ayer 0 Co., Lowell,Km 

Ww ail els bottles, a*.

BLACKSMITH WE
—AND—

Carriage Building.
H'HE undersigned ie prepared to do 
1 Country Blacksmith Work in every 
department at reduced price», to suit 
the bard time».

Horseshoeing at 70 cento » set ; Re
moving at 30 cents. All msterisl sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black- 
mith work proportionately low. 
Gsrriage work in every department 

promptly attended to.
Orders for Cart Wheels of firet-clsse 

quality solicited st s reduction of 20 
per cent, from former price».

Truck Wagons on hand, single and 
double team,of first-class quality,cheap. 

DENNIS McQUAID,
B tldwin Station. 

January 12, 1887—3m

JAMES 6 REDDIN,
Barristeral-Uw, Solicitor,
ZTOTART FTJBUO,

lias removed to the office adjoining 
that of R. R. FitzGerald, Keq., 

Cameron Block.
W MONEY TO LOAN, -^fi 

October 13.1886—6m

a

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

AB-SS* 
OpALSAM

STOCK - TAKING.
In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 

Previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cask Purchasers in 
every department.

SULLIVAN A EcNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Solicitor! In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES — O’Hallormn’s Building 

Great George Street, Charlottetown.
iy Money to Goan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Cbbs. B. Mac*sill. 
jaa!7 1884

W. HWitiM, CluriotUlon. Wbokuk igat

r 'r?\pi l f ri 11 fl‘
L\

sSSSBiglgM^km^uoyontspirlto vital

^Haîlyha?

■ of ooesbtotkm will be estai 
Medical Discovery cum all h 
common Dim pic. blotch, or er

DtwwM.Hrrotulnua Bores and KweUtap,fc-iloos Bores and Bwi 
and Bating vlcers.

nutritlvn properties. IforWrak]

uooa It to srorweJCjH

$600.00

REWARD.
WE WILL PAY the above He 

Kard for aay cate of Dytpep- 
#a. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 

Indication or Coetiveneet iet can 
nol Cure with WEST S LIVES 
PILLS, when the direction» are 
itnctly complied with. Large 
containing 30 PUU, 26 cent* ; 6 
$1.00. Sold by all DrugguU.

Beware of counterfeit, eed Imitation., 
Th# genuine m ami farm red oalj br JOHN 
C. wKrr a 00.. IMliBeen m. ■»«, Teroal

Indebted to
ISSSLD Frletleg

t. pey th. mounts se tie. by

|u^ proceedings will b.

SELLING OFF
CANADIAN tt stock of

WINTER

BOOK KEEPERS, AoooeaUnle ead 
Teaotare pienoenoe ita

baagatal Ita pfcee, 
tat e eritieai beta* tad tatoai lb*

hoe ol wUt* a crowd bad

■OOtatiOM

the» tow le of ta 
tyraaatoal aad etaaid, aad 

looked for jontiee or raàeoe le lu 
Why. they leotad epee area

I tad why ehoald Ita 
law el «Jooftat he a whit ita tattorf 
Ollrw Qreith tad ehaply 
Lawyer lewlmt that It le rale te to
tal, eed Me l 
lajuetiw than

ta tit
tee, bidding the bailiff fcUow.
Net omiy were Otirer't Muife end

rfefety
If "

the MOOT DURABLE, the SMOOTH- 
EOT RUNNING, aad the MOOT 
ELASTIC STEEL PIN 
to Ita market.

Be .are ead oak yoer Stationer for 
th. Charlottetown Beeiawe College 
Pta. ead if ta le eeld oat, write dirent 
to the College, ead e quarter grow will 
he «tolled you epee receipt of letter 
ooataialag SI State.

Try thee, ead yea will we ae other.
Utariottrtown, Dee. «. UM-tf

Foncier Franco 

Canadien
T O ANS un Mortgage for period, not 
Ll exoeedm. 10 ....................

THE greater part of oer Silver.
Plated Were ie mode by Firet- 

olaae American Hoosw, who hare 
orowad the line eod now manufac
ture on this aide, thereby earing the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, end the good» are of 
equal quality to theta mode In the 
United Slat*.

Criai Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Sahara, 
fieri Trays, 

itter Coolers,
Spoon Holders, 

fljrif Jags,

iaoo-,r.o.antiu
THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVM KNOWN. UNIMENT
WHILE wishing a bright and proeperoue New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything ueually found in a FIRST- 

CLASS DRUti STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 g roe# Diamond Dye*, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’» and Mel- 

lim'a Food.

Fellow»’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’» Pill», 
Eno’» Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvement» for Dispensing. 
Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Eâfâis Cigare aad Flee Tehaetw a Specialty

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap.
FUR—LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced, 
WINTER DRESS GOODS, st price# to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT HATS st coot. 
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, et very low price* 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, ehwp. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVRRY

at Low Price*. Low Price*

KIND.

Low Price*

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jen. 6; 1887.

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
----- INCLUDING------

Shawls, Squares, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ladies' Skirts, 
Scarfs, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Caps, Over
coatings, All-wool Shirts, Drawers k Linders, Overshoes.

Also Lamps &_Lanterns. Clocks, Bells, Stoves, Coal Hods, *c. 

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Home, Kensington, Feb. 2,1887.

Of all deecription. et price, that 
9 defy hard time., 

ty Don’t miee this chance.

REÜBBH TUPLE 4 CO.
Kensington, Jan. Iff. 1887.

IcLm.lartiUltDeiali,
BARRISTERS I ATTORNEYS,

Saiidton, Mines Ptokc, k,

The borrower le privileged to pay of
hie l*w to whole * to >*» at tag
‘‘^tator. gtvtog dtatofed I«r*de0wd.*0h-pb,

êfcta TC w TAYLOR,
f 2ï£2î££iy.

-à

GOODS
» aff*r Wedn—Oeny, Dnewmber ltd, 

run ms fWetws (Sundays ease.

BLOCK.

mT.I.MaadJ
A. A McLEAN, L.L.B., D. G MARTIN, 

H. C MoDOHALD, B. A

NEW STORE.
ÂB. TUILL reepeetfmlly aeeoeewe 

, to the ci tiare. *i Charlottetown 
eed rietoitr that he tow twweta

Tea
At No. 86, Quota Street, with e well- 

eted «took e< FLOUR eed TBA,
le ell who

■CAMER08 BLOCK.
Fbhrwryl, lW-ly*


